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Abstract 
The parish registers of civil status, although the main sources of documentation for historical demography, are 
used with significant results by the other sciences such as history, ethnography, sociology, anthropology, linguistics, etc.. 
The perspectives of approaching the rural community and family have expanded considerably using these sources of 
ecclesiastical origin documentaries. The first researchers who refer to a systematic methodology that uses the parish 
registers of civil status as documentary sources for the completion of demographic data suggest the use of other sources, 
hitherto unused for this purpose. They will apply a new method, a modern innovation, the stripping and analysis of parish 
registers of civil status within the meaning of the reconstruction of demographic events (birth, marriage, death). 
The family reconstitution method, by analyzing the parish registers of civil status proposed by L. Henry and M. 
Fleury, has revolutionized the field of study dealing with people. Louis Henry believes that the parish registers of civil 
status is the ultimate source of information for the pre-state period and this is precisely the reason for which he proposes 
restoring the family’s biological life. Church registers are only able to give us an insight into the family in rural areas, at 
least for the second half of the XIX century. Church documents, the fundamental sources for researching family life, are of 
two categories: 1. civil status registers and annual reports of the parishes, 2. Church authorities funds, documents and 
minutes recorded by the bishops. These documents are complex sources for the researcher interested in historical 
demography, social history, and the economic history of toponymy, birthdays, etc. 
Processing the data contained in these records requires a specific methodology. They allow us to observe trends 
that have occurred on the long-term demographic events such as: birth, marriage or death. These records are presented for 
a long time as their only source of documentation regarding civil status and demographic events in the life of most people. 
Researching these records can unveil important features of natural population movement, the phenomenon of birth, of 
marriage, the divorce or death. Then, an analysis of form and content of these registers can capture the cultural universe of 
the priests who fill these records. 
These Church documents proved to be important, especially where other documentary sources (mainly those in the 
category of records made by the state) have proved insufficient, incomplete and unclear. The parish registers of civil status 
in this case are suitable for both a qualitative analysis, and a quantitative one at the level of local communities. Beyond 
their usefulness and significance of documentary source, these documents should be regarded as being subjective because 
they were managed by priests (every priest is then an exponent to promote demographic and confessional "realities" and 
such realities were viewed from the perspective of his own religious convictions). The parish registers, however, prove to 
be the only documents that allow us to penetrate the privacy of individuals in each community. A documentary is also 
undeniably a good dowry that researchers should promote and use in their research not only locally but also to verify and 
demonstrate certain behaviours and overall trends. 
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1. Parish registers and beginnings of historical demography  
As an independent discipline within the field of Social Sciences, Historical Demography was 
established in the postwar period, developing under the tutelage of  Demography and History
1
. As the French 
geographer Pierre George
2
 said, “Historical Demography is a new ore relatively new science, one of the latest 
coming from Humanities, daughter to the marriage between figures and Social Sciences related to Geography –
 science of localization and space - with History - science of circumstances and time – disciplined through the 
rigors of Economy, subject to the ineluctable imperatives of Biology”. The term of Historical Demography 
was first used on the occasion of the VIII International Congress of Historical Sciences in 1933, where J. 
Bourdon presented a communication titled Les méthodes de la démographie historique. But this term was 
synonymous with the history of the population
3
. Likewise, in the sense of history of the population, Roger Mols 
uses the phrase “historical demography” when analysing the medieval genesis of European settlements4. 
Moreover, the author outlines a first history of the parish registers within Western Europe
5
, inquiring about the 
period of their occurrence in various countries. It is also emphasised how important and valuable are such 
documents to historical demography. 
The author of Demography Manual (Philippe Moucha), published in 1964, found the retrospective 
demographic study to be of the utmost importance
6
, demography in its historical evolution respectively. He 
warned though that such research is difficult and very complex and that would require the study of multiple 
sources of information, sometimes contradictory. He advocates for the recovery of these sources, for their 
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comparison (until compatibility is reached), and for the obtained results to be analysed by using working 
hypotheses. The interest for these documentary sources, especially for parish registers is old. They have often 
been analysed and catalogued, but rarely effectively investigated. An interesting study, dating 1912, under the 
name Les registres paroissiaux en Belgique
7
, was published by J. Vannerus. The author of this study does 
nothing but an inventory of the documents, signalling their importance and respective role. No research in the 
sense of stripping, of cutting to the core of information had been done. 
The founder of Historical Demography is undoubtedly considered to be Louis Henry
8
. Himself and 
Michel Fleury were the authors of the very first manual of Historical Demography (published in Paris in 1956, 
under the name Des registres paroissiaux et l`histoire de la population. Manuel de dépouillement et 
d`exploatation de l`état civil ancien). The two authors propose to add demographic data with other sources, 
never before used for this purpose. They will apply a new method, modern and innovating, of stripping and 
analysing the parish registers of civil status, in the sense of reconstruction of the demographic events (birth, 
marriage, death). The method of family reconstitution by analysing the parish registers of civil status proposed 
by L. Henry and M. Fleury has revolutionised the field of study dealing with people
9
. Louis Henry believes that 
the parish registers of civil status is the ultimate source of information for the pre-state period and this is 
precisely the reason for his proposing to restore the biological life of the family. He considers that family is the 
most important social group of the community and of the society. In 1958, Henry L. and E. Gautier, after 
researching the community and family in the village of Crulai, published a paper setting out much more clearer 
methodologies for Historical Demography
10
. This is the first monograph addressed from the perspective of 
historical demography. Historical Demography is beginning to define the sources of documentation (civil status 
registers) also by the used methods (microanalysis was introduced based on nominal data coupling)
11
. Numerous 
monographs, whose research was founded on the method of stripping parish registers of civil status were about 
to be developed in the near future. Among these we mention the work titled Beauvais et Beauvaises de 1600 á 
1730, signed by P. Goubert
12
. The method used by the author allowed him to capture the behaviour of peasants 
in the Beauvais area
13
, managing to explain the reduced frequency of illegitimacy, the rarity of celibacy, late 
marriage age, during the interval between births, the birth rate, etc. 
The method used by the two researchers who led the way was followed by hundreds of historians from 
across Europe. The parish registers ceased to be the “dormant mob” of the old archives14, becoming now the 
most important and sometimes the only source of documentation for the history of the many and the humble. 
Demographers and historians were joined in the following period by sociologists, anthropologists, 
ethnographers; thus, the approach became much wider. Civil status registers became important sources of 
documentation for increasingly various fields of research. Thus, the prospects for addressing the rural 
community and the family have expanded considerably. 
On the occasion of the World Congress of the International Committee of Historical Science held in 
1960 in the city of Stockholm, L. Henry made a synthetic presentation of the methods used by Historic 
Demography. The experts present at the event decided to set up an International Commission of Historical 
Demography
15
. In 1963, in Paris, the Society of Historical Demography was established (chaired in rotation – 
until 1975 - by Marcel Reinhard, Pierre Goubert, Louis Henry and A. Armengaud) whose periodical 
publication, Annales de démographie historique, played an important role in promoting the new History discipline16. The 
publication “Annales de démographie historique”, published since 196517, played an overwhelming role in 
imposing the discipline internationally. The Historical Demography has evolved gradually, both technically and 
methodologically. Many historians, demographers and staticians will review the methodology used in the 
study of population. The use and retrieval of statistical data, which to that date had not proved to be of interest 
for historical research, gained a new impetus with the analysis of Bertrand Grille on statistical sources
18
. Family, 
marriage and nuptiality, fecundity and birth are increasingly debated topics in the circles of French demographic 
historians of this period
19
.  
Extensive works of interest were published outside France, in Belgium, Britain, Western Germany, 
USA, etc. In 1964, in Cambridge, a research team led by Peter Laslett and E.A. Wrigley founded a prestigious 
profile institution: Cambridge Group for History of Population and Social Structure, reorganised in 1974 as an 
independent research unit. The research carried out by this institution allowed the wider approach of other issues 
related to family life
20
. Also, the socio-economic structure of peasant households during the pre-state period is 
identified along with other demographic variables of the British society. Representatives of this institution will 
partake, with a significant role, in research that aims to restore the demographic situation of the English society 
for a period of 300 years. The research is completed by the publication of An Introduction to English Historical 
Demography. From the Sixteenth to the Nineteenth Century
21
. The proposed model was resumed by Lawrence 
Stone
22
, in 1979, when he published the volume titled The Family, Sex and Marriage in England 1500 – 180023. 
As conclusions to this paper, we note the fact that the pace of socio-economic, political and cultural 
development influences directly the mutations of the individual behaviour towards his family, marital 
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arrangements, reflection on feelings and gender. Specific situation marriages, housekeeping, number of 
children, divorce or concubinage place the individual somewhere social control and inner desire. The traditional 
world begins to crumble on its own structure, the individual emancipation entails the community emancipation 
and implicitly, the birth of new mental patterns, accepted as values by the following generations.  
A great contribution to research of marriage and family fertility, together with E.A. Wrigley
24
, has been 
brought by J. Hajnal
25
 or by E. Shorter
26
. J. Hajnal, after a long period of researching the parish registers of civil 
status, concluded that the Western Latin Church played a key role in shaping the specific demographic model of 
modern Europe. “European marriage”, as conceptualized by J. Hajnal model, around which rallied many 
Western historians demographers, is considered by P. Chaunu as “unique, unprecedented and without 
corollary”27.  The model designed by Hajnal characterized the modern “marriage” by old age at the time of 
marriage and celibacy in women. This reality, rather specific to Catholic and Protestant Europe, is difficult to 
identify in Eastern Europe, including Romanian space where female celibacy is almost nonexistent, and the age 
at marriage has remained at levels not very high. Such a model, characterized as “European”, is regarded with 
circumspection by P. Chaunu who, distancing himself from it, states that European marriage is socially 
homogenous, with sub-models or nuances, one of an aristocratic type, and the other popular
28
. Female celibacy 
is rarely met in village households, unlike what happens at the top of the social hierarchy
29
.  
Martine Segalen, starting off from a denominative presentation of parish registers of civil status of a 
place called Vraiville came to a family reconstruction through an analysis that included socio-professional 
aspects of those involved
30
. Using “cross-section analysis”31, the researcher could follow the evolution curve in 
marriage age over two centuries and a half, together with the seasonal variation of marriage
32
. Moving beyond 
the dry statistics, Martine Segalen’s methodology provides a sociologizing perspective of the demographic 
phenomena. Inter-personal relations
33
, the role of marriage in the reproduction of family and society, the 
community are elements that emphasize what Historical Sociology itself defined by marriage
34
. Relying then to 
“cross-section analysis”, the author could follow generational and inter-generational developments35. Somewhat 
similar concerns had also Yvonne Knibiehler
36
, J.L. Flandrin
37
, Edward Shorter
38
, Robert Muchembled
39
, Jack 
Goody
40
, M. Mitterauer, R. Sieder
41
, etc., but Philippe Ariès, George Duby, Michelle Perrot, Pierre Chaunu, 
Alain Corbin, François Lebrun are more known. An undeniable contribution, both qualitative and quantitative, 
bring to the table, by promoting the same approaches, the volumes of Histoire de la famille, coordinated by 
André Burguiére, Christiane Klapish-Zuber, Martine Segalen şi Françoise Zonabend42. 
A famous research team, a true laboratory of Historical Demography, has worked at the Sorbonne since 
1972. In addition to restoring families, the interest of this school of the Sorbonne has been also that of 
“Historical Demography” 43. Another team, led by Pierre Chaunu and P. Gouhier is created at the University of 
Caen.  
An important reference work for Historical Demography was published by Jaques Duparquier
44
 in Paris, 
in, 1974, titled Introduction à la démographie historique. A remarkable manual of Historical Demography, the 
work manages to capture the existing necessary links between demography and local history. We note an 
interesting stripping method of the parish registers of civil status, following the main thread of demographic 
events in the life of reconstituted families.  
Restoring family history has continued to preoccupy researchers, the methods have diversified with the 
use of information provided by sciences related to historical demography. Historical Demography seeks to go 
beyond quantifying numbers, basically following the issuance of assumptions and conclusions meant to 
demystify history. The individual, as an actor of the historical event, cannot and should not be separated from 
the living environment and the world in which he lives. He identifies with life and everyday existence of his 
community, with the collective mind, with the crowd, crowd that shapes and sculpt values, norms and patterns. 
 
2. General aspects on the parish registers of civil status registration in Transylvania  
At first, these registers were not completed on regular basis, priests were free to produce documents as 
they wanted, there was no standard form for it
45
. The first civil registry records were simple notes that priests 
took with reference to donations and fees received by the clergy at baptisms, weddings and funerals. Also, not 
all demographic events were recorded
46
. Until the end of XVIII century, the civil status notes were very brief 
and mixed up together, in chronological order, for all demographic events; then they started to record 
information under three headings: baptism, marriage and death. If in the West, the compulsory registration of 
these civil registries was required quite early, with the state involved in controlling the church documents, in the 
Romanian space they are rather late. Earlier in Transylvania than in Moldova or the Romanian Country, these 
records came to be regularly registered, while respecting a certain methodology in filling them. The bishops of 
various denominations within Transylvania from the late XVIII century, at the Austrian government’s 
intervention, gave instructions to the priests together with standard models of filling in civil status registers. The 
Recruitment Rules issued by Maria Theresa in 1773 and implemented by Joseph II in 1784, provided an entire 
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chapter on how to prepare such documents of civil status
47
. It also provided the priests’ obligation to submit 
quarterly reports on the increase or decrease of the population. We mention here the following orders, issued to 
priests by the state authorities: all priests would keep records books (January 7, 1770); all records would be kept 
in places away from sources of fire, and in case a fire broke out these records would be saved first (May 10, 
1774); the register transcripts would be drawn up in two copies, one to be submitted to the civilian jurisdiction 
(Law 23 of 1827)
48
. The state gives the Church this role, but strongly requires the Bishops to oversee the 
preparation of these registers
49
. By the mid XIX century, the civil status registers were manually lined by the 
priests, although the printing of such documents had been started since 1784. The Orthodox registers are written 
in Romanian and Serbian (in Banat), the Roman-Catholic ones in Latin and Hungarian, the Calvinist and 
Unitarian ones in Hungarian, the Lutheran ones in German, the Greek Catholic ones in Latin and Romanian and 
the mosaic ones in Hungarian, German or even Hebrew
50
.  
The contents of registers of civil status was improving more and more, primarily due to the state 
pressure. Since 1850 new sections are entered in the register for baptized people, one is referring to the still-
born, another to recording the birth legitimacy or illegitimacy. In the register for married people there is room 
for new entries referring to the state of married people (young person, widow(er)), and in the death register a 
new entry registered the cause of death. In all registers, there was a section reserved for observations and special 
mentions which the priest might write down.  
 
3. Parish registers of civil status in Transylvania - documentary significance and importance  
Church registers are the only ones able to give an insight into the family in rural areas, at least for the 
second half of the XIX century. Church documents, fundamental sources for researching the family life are of 
two categories: 1. Registers of civil status and annual reports of the parishes; 2. Church authorities funds, 
documents and minutes recorded by the bishoprics. These are complex sources for the researcher with an 
interest in historical demography, in social history and economic history of toponimy, birthdays, etc. Processing 
the data from these registers requires a specific methodology. They allow us to observe trends that have 
occurred on the long-term demographic events such as birth, marriage or death. These records are, for a long 
time, unique sources of documentation regarding civil status and demographic events in the private life of the 
majority of population. Researching these records, we can discover important features of natural movement of 
population, the phenomenon of birth, of marriage, of the divorce and of death
51
. Then, an analysis of form and 
content of these registers can capture the cultural universe of the priests filling in these records. 
 
a. Parish registers: sources of ethnic and religious setting  
In Hungary and Transylvania, after the first census of 1784-1787, a new official and general census took 
place just over six and a half decades in the mid-XIX century. After the revolution of 1848/1849 in Hungary, 
and in particular by political and administrative restructuring of the Monarchy, it became inevitable to have a 
new census organized. Reviewing started in the summer of 1850, but because of preparations for war against 
Prussia, the actual census was completed in the summer of 1851. It is the only census of Transylvania (until the 
reunion with Romania) in which nationality was a criterion used to register population. Census instructions did 
not clarify the meaning of the concept of nationality so that, when entering information various points of view 
were intertwined.  
Later censuses were also organized in the years of 1857, 1869, 1880, 1890, 1900 and 1910
52
. If 
confession had a clear entering requirement, in terms of nationality things were different than they were in 1850. 
Only in 1880 a clarification is attempted in this regard. The census organizers were satisfied with recording the 
mother tongue. It is known that not all cases declared the language specific to the ethnic group to which he/she 
belonged. Then, the children who could not speak were excluded from this category (this is later on fixed in the 
census in 1890 when children were attributed by default the mother tongue of their birth mother). In 1900, only 
an alive tongue could be entered as mother tongue, so Latin, Gypsy and Jewish languages could not be 
highlighted. 
Given the lack of the few censuses conducted by the Hungarian state of a variable nationality, we 
propose an analysis based on the parish registers of civil status. Ecclesiastical information gives us a relatively 
clear picture of the religious structure, but not of the ethnic structure. This information should be closely 
analysed, if possible even be compared with information from other sources, because often, this information 
refers only to followers of that denomination, and not least we can see a certain bias that slipped in when data 
was recorded. A comparison between information from multiple documentary sources is, we believe, welcome 
if we want to achieve its purpose, namely to determine the structures of ethnic and confessional structures and 
the respective links between them. 
The available documents do not allow us to accurately determine a person’s ethnicity. Even if we 
wanted to highlight just ethnicity, we cannot do this because at the level of the XIX century even the official 
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censuses do not use the nationality variable, but only the mother tongue variable. Parish registers and civil status 
reports allow for establishing a person’s ethnic identity in an even lesser extent, the criterion by which the 
population was recorded was their confession. In the latter case, establishing a relationship between ethnicity 
and religion has an even greater margin of error. 
Based on the information we have in using the census and parish registers, in order to add and verify this 
information, we propose the following method of determining the ethnic identity: a. a check of the native 
language; b. establishing the religious identity; c. onomastic study. 
The criteria that can determine the ethnicity in this region are, in addition to individual declaration of 
ethnicity (data is very scarce), language, religion and the name of the person (mainly family name). Obviously, 
when using these criteria, we must consider all these indicators, not just one. An individual may know or may 
not know the language of the people to which he/she belongs. He/she loses the religious identity, or simply 
converts to another denomination or religion. The variable of name is even more relative. A person, often 
through marriage, changes her/his name. At the beginning of the XX century, the process of linguistic change is 
increasing under the influence of the Apponyi law
53
. But, what is ethnic identity? An individual who loses his 
religion, name and language (especially) and does not lose ethnic identity? Ethnic, national identity is more 
complex than the religious or linguistic issue. Precisely for that reason, we must consider all factors together 
with socio-political, economic and cultural conditions that imprint a particular ethnic reality. 
It is necessary to use at least two of the mentioned criteria. If we consider religion, we can say that 
Romanians are Orthodox and Greek Catholics. We do not exclude the fact that some Hungarians might be 
Greek Catholics or Orthodox
54
. We need to consider all factors, all possible indicators. The fact that we found in 
documents Hungarians of Greek Catholic or Orthodox religion is explained to a lesser extent by converting 
Hungarians to these confessions, though we find many such cases, rather by some Romanians’ Hungarisation, 
but who will not give up their religion. After being Hungarised, many Romanians converted to Roman 
Catholicism or Protestantism. 
Another problem that occurs in establishing ethnic identity according to religion is in this area, but not 
limited to Jews. In 1880, for example, in Beiuş and Vaşcău there were 621 Israelis55and in 1900, across the 
entire Country of Beius there were altogether 1,709 Israelis
56
. All these people are in fact Jews. In censuses 
conducted by the Austri-Hungarian state, the region does not list any Jew (because of census procedures). Most 
of them declare themselves as Hungarians or Romanians, according to case. 
Using both criteria associated with anthroponyms is required, as we have seen. Moreover, it appears that 
in the process of losing the ethnic identity, language is lost first, then religion and, finally, the anthroponym. 
 
b. Parish registers: sources of reconstruction of family life cycle  
In the second half of the XIX century, Transylvania was dominated by a traditional rural society, except 
for a few urban centres and areas immediately adjacent thereto. The village was a world of constraints and 
echelons where all individuals must comply with group affiliation. Social diversions of any kind were viewed 
with scepticism and moral and religious precepts were the defining social and societal norms of those times. 
Community was strict in control of the family through the various “rituals” of interference in its internal 
problems. Any disruption of family relationships might mean in terms of coexistence within a community of 
both small family groups of two partners, a major disruption of community mechanisms. It is these “slippages” 
that should be avoided. In this respect, an entire suite of collective attitude was triggered, designed to prevent 
the occurrence of such situations. Community adjusted so by various constraints and determinism, the whole 
mechanism that enforces order and social norms. Major events of family life, such as baptism, marriage 
(including pre-marital relations of the two partners) and burial were strictly supervised by the community. 
Family-community relationship runs deep and it cannot be understood by a fragmented and sequential analysis. 
From the perspective of the family, the general community is providing the “model”. On the other hand, the 
community lives its emotions and sensitivities in the crucial moments of family life. 
The starting point of the family is marriage. It is when the most important social group of a society is 
created. Community celebrates through marriage the victory over time, and on this occasion the 
human sensitivity is nearing the “desired perfection57”. Through various mechanisms that regulate, 
the community interferes with the life an individual at its deepest individuals at marriage and at 
wedding. Starting from this reality, the present our research with marriage as reference point to which we 
reported the entire initial debate, community-family relationship. Both are taught and prepared to accept the 
hierarchies that provide community order. At each marriage, not only for the two but for the rest of 
the community, all defining elements of inter-personal relationships required by the community are repeated out 
loud. The family was the place where all rules of conduct had to be implemented and to which 
the entire community group reported. 
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In the period under our review, the families of two young people getting married were no longer in full 
control of the marriage act. If marriage was prior decided exclusively by the two families, where the sincere 
feelings of affection were not important, now young people have a partner of their choice. Despite 
this radical transformation of mentality, the community still has control over the levers necessary for association 
for a new family. This control is more visible in the village, which features a traditional existence, by 
comparison with the city life with more diluted traditions, where relations between the family (usually nuclear) 
and the community were built on other rules.  
Not only social factors acted on the family within this region. The family stayed in the blow of 
demographic realities, the political-legislative changes occurring during this period. The family was directly 
affected by various legislative measures that established the framework of its formal existence and indirectly by 
shaping the whole series of conditions, which have often proved to be very strong. Secular and ecclesiastical 
legislation on the family – is the subject of a chapter of this work – imposed, while the church was exclusive 
when it came to the public management of family problems in the second half of the XIX century, a setting 
where family relationships could develop. The family administration maintained the often tense religious 
rivalries. Roman Catholic and Greek Catholic, under the influence of the Austrian state bias, often prevailed in 
competition with other denominations. In developing a family under the major community influence, the 
constraints and ethno-confessional determinism proved to be strong and decisive. The political reality and all 
events with political connotations, which occurred during the second half of the XIX century, had a direct 
influence on the conduct of the processes and phenomena related to ethno-religious evolution of the population 
of the area in question. 
Milestones leading to the formation and shaping of the family are surprised by the entries in parish 
registers ad civil status. Marriage, which is associated with the birth of children, owned the main constructive 
role in the family. Based on the wealth of information provided by parish registers of civil status, we can 
reconstruct family lifecycles (birth, marriage, death), and on the other hand, to give life to all experience hidden 
behind figures. Unveiling of desires, often associated to infirmities recorded in everyday life of families in this 
area, was not only a wish but also an imperative of this research. Entering the intimacy can only be done 
through an analysis of several reactions and behavioural capabilities of those involved, and a related analysis on 
the changes occurring in society (the main trends were of dilution of traditional ethno-religious and community 
precepts, associated with increasingly visible socio-professional mobility).  
Special attention can be paid to elements of erosion, of dissolution of the family. Divorce, 
cohabitation and illegitimacy of births are closely monitored by the Church; priests had to submit reports to 
Transylvanian bishoprics on yearly basis, containing the number and evolution of these phenomena. The 
traditional image of family is changed in this period under the effect of urban culture increasingly present. 
Modernity takes its toll, not only by imposing the nuclear family, but also by the appearance of a more 
permissive attitude about slippages. Cohabitation, divorce, legitimacy, by their approach have proven important 
opportunities to discover the family and everyday realities. 
 
c. Parish registers: sources of reconstruction of mental, socio-economic and professional 
transformation  
Parish registers of civil status are an important source of documentation in terms of socio-professional 
status of members of religious communities. When children are baptised we learn information about the social 
status of their parents; in the case of young people getting married or in the case of death, we have the 
opportunity to reconstruct the socio-professional status of the respective people. A comprehensive analysis over 
a longer period of time, allowing comparison between different localities (rural, pre-urban or urban) 
between city of different regions, across the region with different socio-economic profiles, gives the research the 
possibility of documentation of  social, economic and professional changes . 
The city is producing significant social and professional changes related to the pre-industrial era and the 
onset of industrial era that favours not only the human mobility within the city, but also from the rural to urban 
environments. These mobilities were accompanied by uprooting, of alterities of tradition or conflict with the 
constraints of the rural patriarchy  
Under the effect of modernity, the society influences the family, not only its form but also the roles 
and functions that were achieved. Attitudes change with the form and nature of society. There is no longer 
an extended family and the family no longer accepts the community mix and much less of the village. The 
changes are most obvious in the city, but in time they became visible in rural areas, too. Nuclear family is the 
new family where the outside interference is insignificant. With the transition to a modern society, there is a 
restriction of the social role of the family, role that is passed in time and in various areas 
to other institutions (market, state, school, etc.). The family no longer dominates social life. 
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Over time, we identified several significant changes in the collective mentality. The family unit is no 
longer an economic production: spouses are not performing productive work in the household; the economic 
link that keeps them together practically no longer exists. There is a reducing in family size by restricting the 
number of children for a couple and by quasi-generalization of the nuclear family. Smaller families are more 
suitable for social changes of modernization. Reducing family size caused significant changes in lifestyle, in 
family behaviors. Another important effect of modernity is linked to matrimonial mobility, the decline of 
parental authority of the clan in general and increasing the role of individual decision on the timing and choice 
of marriage partner. Due to the transfer of family functions to other social institutions, economic and political 
reasons the marriage began to lose importance. Although considerations of wealth plays a less important role, 
socio-cultural similarity of spouses' statuses prevail in establishing couples. 
Compared to the traditional social status of inferiority, the modern woman begins to obtain social and 
political rights, going all the way to legislating equality with men in all spheres of social life. Work outside the 
home makes the space provided for communication between spouses, between parents and children, to shrink. 
Parents try to compensate this by “spoiling” children (gifts, pocket money). Required in traditional society to 
work at an early age (in workshops or in rural household), children are gradually begun to be perceived not as 
labour but as a value in itself
58
. We note thus the improvement of the social status of women (economic 
independence, social and political rights), which is not bound to accept an unsatisfactorily couples life. The 
effects of such developments are among the most diverse. Moreover, the more the society recognizes rights of 
women, the more increased is the marital instability. 
The phenomenon is visible in the city and towards the beginning of the XX century also in some rural 
areas where tradition leaves room under the influence of propagation of non-agricultural activities, to a socio-
economic modernization process. These changes led, as it easily can be expected, to our mental perceptions, and 
hence a different reaction of the community. The social norms are changing. 
 
d. Parish registers: sources to identify patterns and demographic trends  
Analysing the natural movement of population during this period, some researchers speak of the 
demographic revolution that combines old demographic transition model, characterized by high levels of 
mortality and birth to new model that expresses low levels of mortality and birth. The transition to this model, as 
we could note from the analysis made on mortality and birth, was started by reducing the mortality rate, 
followed and a reduction in birth rates. Such a form of expression led to the so-called “transient increase” 59. 
With the transformation of socio-economic, cultural and health conditions, a demographic transition model was 
imposed briefly in the last two decades of the nineteenth century, more and more (first in the city). 
Characterized by a high birth rate and low mortality, this transition has contributed to a substantial increase in 
population. 
 
Evolution of birth, death and natural increase in Bihor County
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  1866 1868 1870 1877 1879 1881 1885 1887 1889 1901 1905 1910 
Birth  18.686 19.011 18.916 17.806 20.546 19.230 22.194 23.285 24.127 16.113 17.158 18.016 
Death  13.885 14.941 15.005 16.356 14.783 15.712 17.522 17.191 17.191 11.560 13.045 12.429 
Natural increase 4.801 4.070 3.911 1.450 5.763 3.518 4.672 6.094 6.936 4.553 4.113 5.587 
 
In the Bihor county, reported to the years that our research took as sample landmarks on which 
correlations were made between births and deaths (thus resulting in the natural surplus), population growth was 
positive. Despite high mortality, which in some cases shocked by the large scale, the higher level of birth rates 
led to a natural increase of between 1, 450 people (1877) and 6,094 people, as was the natural increase since 
1889.  
This positive natural increase did not characterize the entire area of the county. Many localities faced in 
this period profound and violent expressions of mortality crises that generated a negative natural growth 
throughout the period we analysed. The major effect of high mortality (less the birth rate, which remains high) 
the natural increase can be seen in the case of many localities, so much more since the period under review 
surprised some mortality crises whose effects were downright devastating to the population of these villages. 
Deep economic crises encountered in those years throughout the Monarchy, in conjunction with outbreaks (keep 
in mind especially the cholera epidemic of 1872-1873, and its extension) exercise fantastic demographic 
pressure. The effects of the cholera epidemic in the years 1872-1873 were catastrophic: in Bihor County 30 447 
people fell ill, of which 10 980 people died (of which only 1096 people in Oradea), which is 2.28 % of the total 
county population; in Satmar people fell sick and died: 17 330 5268, representing 2.13% of the total population 
in this county
61
. We offer an example, the case two localities where the effect of regional epidemic was 
devastating in terms of increased mortality. 
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Source: Arhivele Naţionale, Direcţia Judeţeană Bihor (hereinafter A.N-D.J. BH), Colecţia Registrelor de Stare Civilă, file, 7, 6-
22, 37-55 
 
The Greek Catholic parish of Abrămuţ, during 1860-1880, recorded population growth that was 
negative (the number of people who died by comparison with the number of newborns is greater by 27). 
Negative growth did not characterize the entire period, but the effect of crisis mortality was captured by us 
during the death investigation of this parish. Thus we identify two periods with negative levels of natural 
increase: 1. period 1861-1864, when low natural surplus was due to both lower birth rates, and increased 
mortality, 2. period 1870-1874, characterized by major crises of mortality caused by numerous epidemics whose 
effects were heightened during the cholera epidemic of from1872-1873. 
 
 
Source: A.N-D.J. BH, Colecţia Registrelor de Stare Civilă, file, 91, 24-45; file, 94, 25-49 
 
The Greek Catholic community Beius recorded 117 people who died during 1860-1880 over the number 
of newborn. Despite social and economic progress (to which most often we tend to associate a better existence, 
which later translate into lower mortality), the Greek Catholic parish of Beius faced this period more death than 
birth.  
Then, the city requires a substantially different demographic model from that recorded in the rural 
environment: the decrease in births rate is more visible here. Despite tangible progress in terms of decreased 
mortality, the natural increase is low, even negative. 
Evolution of the number of births and deaths highlights, in the case of Oradea city, a rather negative 
natural growth for the period of the second half of the nineteenth century. The negative value of the natural 
growth in Oradea, somewhat surprisingly, was due to an interesting demographic transformation process. 
 
Evolution of births, deaths and natural growth in Oradea 
 1877 1879 1881 1885 1887 1889 1901 1905 1910 
Births  1.172 1.183 1.302 1.326 1.330 1.442 1.540 1.597 1.763 
Deaths  1.271 1.363 1.390 1.433 1.362 1.316 1.305 1.644 1.732 
Natural growth -99 -180 -88 -107 -32 126 235 -47 31 
Sources: Anuarele “Magyar Statistikai Évkönyv” 1877, 1879, 1881, 1885, 1887, 1889; Iosif I. Adam and I. Puşcaş, “Izvoare de 
demografie istorică”, 236-237, 652-655; Traian Rotariu (coord.), Recensământul din 1880”, 50-51, 274-275; Idem, Recensământul din 
1900”, 110-113, 474-477. 
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The city by the cultural, socio-professional and mental environments provided the background that led 
to the creation of a new family type. The urban family begins to be a modern family. The number of children 
who are born in the city is decreasing (the proof is the fact that birth rates in Oradea were lower by up to 10 ‰ 
than the value recorded in the whole county of Bihor). Positive changes that had as effect a decrease in 
mortality, were not able to keep pace with the reduction of birth: city birth rate drops more visible and earlier 
than mortality. From this point of view, Oradea family was one in which fewer children were born. The 
emancipation of the family, arising primarily due to women's empowerment, was not accompanied by a 
reduction in mortality. The first impression is, in this context, that the family is emancipated earlier than realities 
of society allowed. Furthermore, the social, economic and medical advances do not measure up to the new 
challenges leading to "recovery" of society as a whole. Only the late nineteenth century witnessed a 
phenomenon expected turn. In the years 1901-1910 the natural growth in Oradea was positive throughout the 
period, registering a natural surplus of 1.405 people
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. This transformation was possible because of reduction by 
almost 15 ‰ of the mortality rate in the city, from 1880 to 1910. 
This period demographically known as "transitory" records the different behaviors of the population: 
expressions of traditional coexist with expressions of modernization and empowerment at the same time. We 
offer an example of a rural subject. We chose the number of children as an indicator for personal and family 
empowerment. 
 
 
Source: A.N-D.J. BH, Colecţia Registrelor de Stare Civilă, file, 461, 32-50, 64-75; file, 462, 4-101; file, 463, 1-21. 
 
As it can be seen, according to the number of children / family, there are numerous categories of 
families that have: 1-4 children (representing 51.2% of families and 23.07% of all children) and 7-9 children, 
respectively (constituting 28.05% of families and the number of children no less than 44.23%). Between the two 
families (like there were different "worlds"!), families with children 4 and 5 children are numerically smaller 
(by 5 cases each). Despite the two mentioned trends, evident by the large number of families with 1-2 children 
and those with 7-9 children, most children are born in this parish still in the large families. Although the number 
of families with 1-2 children is more and more towards the end of the surveyed period, the share of these 
children remains low, this is because most children remain concentrated in families with several children, 
although these families are fewer in number 
The fact that many children are born to families in Transylvania does not mean that these families had 
actually many children. Many of them died at an early age. Children are most at risk when facing social or 
economic vicissitudes, and the weather. Throughout the second half of the nineteenth century and early 
twentieth century infant mortality rate remained very high. Moreover, as seen in the Old Principality of 
Transylvania
63
, in some regions infant mortality rate was even increased during this period. Causes of such high 
infant mortality were very numerous and complex. They had their origins in the poor living conditions, in the 
poor nutrition and inadequate, failing hygiene and trained medical staff, and inadequate living conditions in 
newborns, without the special care needed for children this age, in the attempts to treat diseases of children with 
"treatments" applied by traditional medicine to adults, etc. Many children, as it can be seen from the analysis of 
civil status registers, died in childbirth or shortly thereafter. Finally, high infant mortality has its origin in the 
collective mentality damage and the population attitudes towards medical and health care. 
 
4. Conclusions 
10 
Parish registers of civil status have been proving to be important documentary sources for historians as 
well as for demographers, sociologists, anthropologists, ethnographers, linguists, etc. These Church documents 
proved to be important, especially where other documentary sources (mainly those in the category of records 
made by the state) have proved insufficient, incomplete and unclear. The parish registers of civil status in this 
case are suitable for both a qualitative analysis, and a quantitative one at the level of local communities. Beyond 
their usefulness and significance of documentary source, these documents should be regarded as being 
subjective because they were managed by priests (every priest is then an exponent to promote demographic and 
confessional "realities" and such realities were viewed from the perspective of his own religious convictions). 
The parish registers, however, prove to be the only documents that allow us to penetrate the privacy of 
individuals in each community. A documentary is also undeniably a good dowry that researchers should 
promote and use in their research not only locally but also to verify and demonstrate certain behaviours and 
overall trends. 
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